1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Interventions to reduce medical costs associated with overweight and obesity [@bib1], [@bib2] are currently limited by lack of effective strategies to address the exceptional needs of young low-income overweight and obese mothers. To have a broad public health impact on obesity, we conducted *Mothers In Motion* (*MIM),* a theory-based culturally sensitive intervention, aimed to help low-income overweight and obese young mothers prevent weight gain by promoting stress management, healthy eating, and physical activity.

Recruitment challenges have been well-documented. McDonald et al. [@bib3] reviewed 122 trials and found that only 31% of studies reached their original recruitment target number; about 24% of studies recruited at least 80% of but less than 100% of target numbers. The authors also found that about 35% of studies had to reduce the intended sample size. Of studies reducing sample size, about 45% of studies reached the revised target number. Moreover, about 58% of the reviewed studies requested extensions from the funding agencies and 41% delayed the start of recruitment. Even though 75% of studies identified their study sites during the grant application stage, about 20% of studies had pre-identified sites that did not participate as planned, due to a variety of reasons, e.g., problems with funding and delays in recruitment. Foy et al. [@bib4] evaluated the recruitment of dyspepsia management studies and found that about 43% (3/7) of such studies closed prematurely due to poor recruitment and 57% (4/7) extended their length of recruitment. Even with extended length of recruitment, only 1 trial met its target number.

Reduced enrollment rates, which is not typically reported by intervention studies may influence sample representation and study validity. In general, the enrollment rate ranges from 60% to 77% and differs by the purpose of the interventions and target populations. Reported study enrollment rates for low-income young mothers are typically around two-thirds (66% for an African American caregiver feeding and preschooler body weight intervention [@bib5] to 68% for a birth control intervention reaching a predominantly White target audience [@bib6]). A smoking relapse prevention program for low-income postpartum women reported enrollment rates of 60% for the intervention group and 92% for the comparison group [@bib7]. Enrollment rates for studies of pregnant women ranged from 69% (pregnancy weight gain intervention for overweight and obese women who were predominantly White) [@bib8] to 90% (behavioral intervention to reduce smoking, depression and violence for low-income African Americans and Latinas) [@bib9]. Enrollment rates for middle aged adults have fallen in a similar range. For example, diabetes self-management studies showed a 59% enrollment rate for African Americans [@bib10] and 71% for overweight and obese adults with diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds [@bib11]. Enrollment was about 76% for a weight management program for overweight and obese adults [@bib12] and 77% for obese adults with hypertension [@bib13]. Factors that influence enrollment rate have not been reported by previous studies and determinants of this important aspect of program planning have been noted as nearly impossible to identify [@bib12]. This paper describes recruitment challenges and examines the relationships among demographic characteristics and enrollment.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Setting and participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

Our *MIM* was conducted in partnership with The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) at the state and local levels in Michigan. WIC is a federally funded community program that provides health screening, specific nutrient-dense food benefits and nutrition consultation and makes health and community agency referrals for women who are pregnant, breastfeeding, or postpartum and for infants and young children up to age 5 years old. To be eligible to enroll in WIC, an individual must have an income at or below 185% of the federal poverty line. A detailed description of setting and study criteria has been published [@bib14]. Briefly, participants were Non-Hispanic White or African American women who were between 18 and 39 years old, between 6 weeks and 5 years postpartum, overweight or obese (BMI 25.0--39.9 kg/m^2)^, and had no self-reported type 1 or type 2 diabetes. All participants were recruited from 5 collaborating WIC agencies (10 WIC offices) in Michigan. Nearly 76% of clients in these WIC agencies had incomes at or below 130% of the federal poverty line.

2.2. Recruitment strategies, challenges, and lessons learned {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Our recruitment and enrollment were about 5 months behind the initial timeline due to a delay of intervention development. Still, the project was able to enroll 634 women, which exceeded the target number (N = 525) in 28 months. We purposely oversampled participants because we planned to exclude data from women who became pregnant during the trial and a recent Michigan WIC report showed an overall increase in pregnancy rates (∼5%) for our target population.

2.3. Recruitment strategies {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

Women coming to our collaborating WIC agencies during the data collection dates (September 2012 to January 2015) were personally invited by peer recruiters (who were themselves WIC mothers) to participate while waiting for their appointments.

The recruiters were trained to be culturally sensitive, to build rapport quickly and to relate to the potential participants. Training emphasized using a gentle and caring voice, demonstrating understanding, empathy, and excitement about the study while maintaining eye contact, and offering assistance with small tasks [@bib15]. Recruiters explained the study purpose, confidentiality and study requirements and emphasized the *MIM*\'s flexible schedule and its easy, no-cost availability. WIC mothers who were not interested in participation filled out the demographic survey. Those who were interested filled out both demographic and screening surveys based on the study criteria.

We learned from our pilot *MIM* [@bib16] that not fully understanding the study requirements and incentives was one of the key factors leading to a high dropout rate. Therefore, we conducted cognitive interviews to develop an easy-to-read flyer (pictorial) that outlined the study\'s purpose, expectations, and incentives as presented in the consent form. Also, we implemented sequential screening to minimize a potential high dropout. A detailed description of sequential screening (screening I and II) has been published [@bib14]. ***Screening I.*** Briefly, eligible participants read the flyer, then the recruiters interviewed them to assess their understanding of study requirements and their interest in participation. The recruiters would obtain consent from eligible women only if the women could demonstrate understanding of the study requirements. ***Screening II***. Consented women were required to complete a baseline phone interview before returning to their WIC office (in person) to be randomized and enrolled within 2 weeks of signing the consent form. The study procedure was approved and monitored by the Michigan State University and Michigan Department of Community Health Institutional Review Boards.

2.4. Recruitment challenges and lessons learned {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------

Based on lessons learned from our previous pilot of *MIM* [@bib14], we implemented numerous strategies to enhance recruitment but still experienced 6 major challenges. Below, we described these challenges and strategies recommended to minimize them. We monitored enrollment rate on a monthly basis by recruiters and study sites (WIC agencies).

### 2.4.1. Gaining access to study sites {#sec2.4.1}

When our proposal was submitted, 4 WIC agencies had agreed to collaborate with us. To increase our recruitment pool, we intended to expand the study sites from 4 to 6--7 WIC agencies, but only 1 of the 4 local WIC agencies that we contacted agreed to collaborate. When recruitment started in Year 2, 1 of the original local partner agencies had to be eliminated because of personnel change and disruptions caused by building remodeling. In Year 3, we eliminated another site because of persistent recruitment protocol violations (described later). To maintain our recruitment pool, we worked with the State of Michigan WIC to identify 2 more potential agencies. After 10 months of contract negotiations, we were able to recruit participants at 1 of the new sites. We have worked with WIC for more than a decade and learned that personnel changes greatly affect an agency\'s readiness for collaboration. Negative perceptions of working with researchers, fear of adding to existing staff burdens, or competing priorities may have further exacerbated the difficulties we experienced in identifying suitable sites for recruitment [@bib17].

### 2.4.2. Closing a study site {#sec2.4.2}

In the middle of recruitment, we discontinued recruitment activities at 1 WIC agency that is located in an urban area because hiring and training a qualified peer recruiter was taking an inordinate amount of time and effort, exacerbated by the travel needed to supervise recruiters at this distant location (described below). Some recruiters chose to leave before their first day of work. Others violated the study protocols (e.g., only screening normal weight or morbidly obese women who were not part of our target audience). Some participants from this site withdrew shortly after enrolling. These problems were compounded by the fact that we were unable to reach nearly 70% of consented participants to complete the baseline phone interview because of wrong numbers or inability to reach by phone. We subsequently learned that participation was hindered by the extremely dangerous neighborhoods in this location. After enrolling only 22 women during 3 months of enrollment efforts at 3 WIC offices in this urban area (60--70 women were expected), we closed the site and discontinued study activities with the remaining participants from this location [@bib17].

### 2.4.3. Ineffective recruitment flyer {#sec2.4.3}

A lack of interest in modifying eating behavior and physical activity for the mothers themselves might have been a key barrier to recruitment at the start of our study. Initially, our recruitment flyers and our recruiters\' comments focused on healthy eating and physical activity as desired outcomes. About the second month of recruitment, we learned that the flyer and emphasis were ineffective. Thus, we worked with WIC administrators at collaborating local agencies to emphasize stress management, no-cost, convenience, and happier and healthier family, and deemphasize healthy eating and physical activity. We posted the flyer at more strategic locations in WIC offices, food pantries and low-income housing areas. The flyers posted in the WIC offices yielded some interest and inquiries, subsequently a few screened and enrolled. The flyers posted in other locations yielded a few calls and resulted in no screening [@bib17].

### 2.4.4. Participant failure to respond to calls from the study office {#sec2.4.4}

At the first few months of recruitment, we could not reach many consented participants to schedule the baseline phone interviews because they did not answer the calls with caller IDs from outside their area code. Based on advice from community partners, our recruiters started emphasizing and reminding participants of the area code of the study office number so that we were able to reach most of them to schedule the baseline phone interview [@bib17].

### 2.4.5. Emphasizing study incentives {#sec2.4.5}

In the first 3 months of recruitment, most recruiters emphasized the study incentives, e.g., a large box of diapers. As a result, we had about 43% enrollment rate. The diaper incentives were not helpful overall. Many participants called the study office to request a specific diaper size or express urgent need for diapers; they said that diapers and incentives were the key reasons for participation. After receiving the diapers, some participants dropped immediately. Hence, we stopped providing diapers and de-emphasized incentive gifts [@bib17].

### 2.4.6. Peer recruiter hiring and supervision challenge {#sec2.4.6}

Working with peer recruiters was a major challenge because we needed to supervise their activities from a long distance. Our recruiters worked at collaborative WIC offices, about 60--120 miles radius of Michigan State University. Recruiters were expected to work independently and communicate with their supervisor (Principal Investigator \[PI\], MC) and the study office over the phone. We posted recruiter position openings at our collaborative WIC offices and it usually took about 2--4 months to receive a few applications. The recruiter turnover rate was high. Once they were hired, some recruiters were unable to follow the recruitment protocol and had excessive tardiness and absences. Others had disruptive behaviors (e.g., arguing with WIC staff or interfering with staff activities). Some left for other employment. Hiring non-WIC mothers as recruiters did not solve these problems, so we put more effort into identifying and training WIC mothers as peer recruiters [@bib17].

2.5. Recruitment facilitators {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------

### 2.5.1. Weekly teleconferences {#sec2.5.1}

The PI had a weekly teleconference with the recruiters to identify recruitment challenges and brainstorm strategies to solve problems as they arose. The recruiters also shared tips with each other to improve recruitment strategies. Our recruiters enjoyed the opportunities to share and learn from each other and found the weekly teleconference to be helpful with recruitment. They felt empowered and being part of the team. We also learned that it was helpful to build recruiters\' confidence by identifying and acknowledging their specific strengths and/or efforts with recruitment.

### 2.5.2. Acknowledging contributions {#sec2.5.2}

Despite the challenges outlined above, many of our peer recruiters who were reliable, followed the study protocol, and were personally committed to helping their peers were valuable to the project. We learned that acknowledging their contributions to the project was critical. For example, when our intervention participants returned to the collaborative WIC offices for the follow up data collection and shared with recruiters the helpfulness of the program, we reminded recruiters about their important contributions to the participants\' quality of life. We found that some participants would respond to a call made or text message from the recruiters more readily than calls from the study office and they were more open in explaining reasons for missing a phone interview or not enrolling in the project when talking to their peer recruiters. Our peer recruiters had generally established good relationships with the participants and understood their life situations. Thus, we asked recruiters to document participants\' reasons for not completing the baseline interview or not enrolling. Domestic disruptions (divorce or losing a boyfriend), personal tragedy such as a death in the family, or having to take care of an ill family member were typical reasons for failure to enroll after recruitment. These reasons have not been documented in prior studies of this kind.

### 2.5.3. WIC staff collaboration {#sec2.5.3}

Prior to recruitment, the PI met with WIC staff at each collaborating WIC agency during regular staff meeting to explain the study purpose and emphasize the fact that our recruitment would not interrupt their work flow or WIC staff activities. She also showed WIC staff the *MIM* introduction video lesson and shared successful stories from the intervention participants. After learning the program\'s strengths and previous successes with WIC clients, WIC staff members proved to be effective partners in facilitating the project\'s recruitment and enrollment activities.

2.6. Intervention {#sec2.6}
-----------------

A detailed description of *MIM* intervention has been published [@bib14]. Briefly, the study participants were randomly assigned to an intervention or comparison group (2:1 ratio). Both groups received usual WIC care. Intervention participants received a 16-week home-based intervention (weekly \[weeks 1--4\] or every other week \[weeks 5--16\] at home to minimize common barriers to participation, e.g., transportation and child care issues. They watched 10 designated video lessons via DVD according to a scheduled sequence. Each lesson was 20 min long and the topics were stress management (4), healthy eating (5) and physical activity (1). Participants also joined peer support group teleconferences by phone. There were 10 30-min teleconference sessions led by peer educators and WIC nutrition educators who were trained in motivational interviewing and group facilitation skills. The comparison participants read printed written educational materials with emphasis on stress management, healthy eating, and physical activity at home.

2.7. Measures {#sec2.7}
-------------

### 2.7.1. Demographic and screening surveys {#sec2.7.1}

Demographic and screening data were collected via pencil-and-paper surveys while women were waiting at the collaborative WIC offices for their appointments. Demographic measures included birthdays of each study participant and her youngest child (used to calculate postpartum status) along with race/ethnicity, breastfeeding, smoking, education, and employment status. We also asked if they had been diagnosed with an eating disorder, depression, or a psychiatric condition such as bipolar disorder.

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec2.8}
-------------------------

After excluding data from non-eligible women and the 22 participants from the WIC agency that was discontinued during recruitment, our data analyses focused on non-pregnant women who had at least 1 biological child enrolled at WIC. We calculated participants\' ages and postpartum status by using the participant\'s birthdate and their youngest child\'s birthdate minus the date of the participant filling the demographic survey. We defined enrollment as complete when women who consented to participate completed a baseline phone interview and returned to their WIC office to be randomized within 2 weeks of signing the consent form. We performed descriptive analysis (mean and percentage), T-test analysis for continuous variables and Chi-squared analysis for categorical variables. To examine the relationships among demographic characteristic and enrollment, we performed multiple logistic regression analysis with k independent variables to identify a subset of demographic variables that may adequately explain our data. While many criteria have been suggested for identifying the "best" subset, we used a hierarchical forward search approach [@bib18] to locate the "best subset" of predictors. With this algorithm, the term with the largest log likelihood was entered into the model. Next, we added the term that increased the log likelihood the most. This selection was continued until all the terms had been entered or until the maximum predefined subset size had been reached.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Demographic characteristics {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------

A total of 3526 WIC women filled out demographic surveys. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents a CONSORT chart of the study participants. The key reasons for disqualification was having a BMI outside the range of 25.0 and 39.9 kg/m^2^. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows demographics of participants who were screened versus those who were initially recruited but not screened. The key reasons for not screening were no time (need to leave WIC office immediately) or lack of interest in participation. There were significant differences between women being screened and not being screened: age of the study participants, race, breastfeeding, and smoking status. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows demographic of women being screened: 1) screen but not qualified; 2) screen, qualified, but not enrolled; and 3) screened, qualified, and enrolled. Our enrollment rate was 64.0% (612 qualified and enrolled divided by 956 qualified). There were significant differences among these 3 groups: age of the study participants, race, breastfeeding, smoking, and education.Fig. 1CONSORT Chart.Fig. 1Table 1Participant characters (N = 3526).[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 1Demographics characteristicsNot screened (n = 1982)Screened (n = 1544)P valueMeanSDMeanSD**Age (years)**[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}29.5411.6327.765.08\<0.001**Postpartum (years)**[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}1.651.251.611.240.32**n%n%Race**[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.001 African American29415.09%38825.21% White (non Hispanic)153178.59%114274.20% Asian American or Asian170.87%00% Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander30.15%00% American Indian or Alaska Native130.67%20.13% Other904.62%70.45%**Breastfeeding**[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}**(Yes)**20410.30%20613.34%0.005**Smoking status**[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}0.004 Never smoked85543.45%60739.31% Smoked, but quit54927.90%41827.07% Smoker56428.66%51933.61%**Education**[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}0.41 8th grade or less160.81%90.58% Some high School24212.30%20913.54% High school graduate60930.96%40726.36% Some college or technical school79940.62%67643.78% College graduate or higher30115.30%24315.44%**Employment status**[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}0.394 Full time46323.56%33721.85% Part time44022.39%35623.09% Unemployed43522.14%35823.22% Homemaker42321.53%34722.50% Self-employed412.09%352.27% Student1085.50%815.25% Other552.80%281.82%[^1][^2][^3][^4]Table 2Participant characteristics (N = 1544).Table 2CharacteristicsScreen but not qualified (n = 588)Screened, qualified, but not enrolled (n = 344)Screened, qualified, and enrolled (n = 612)P valueDemographicsMeanSDMeanSDMeanSD**Age (years)**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}27.385.0027.425.2628.325.020.002**Postpartum (years)**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.571.231.511.181.701.270.053**n%n%n%Race**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.001 African American14925.47%10931.69%13021.24% White (non Hispanic)42873.16%23468.02%48278.76% Asian American or Asian00%00%00% Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander00%00%00% American Indian or Alaska Native10.17%10.29%00% Other71.20%00%00%**Breastfeeding**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**(Yes)**8213.95%246.98%10016.34%\<0.001**Smoking status**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.001 Never smoked21236.05%11533.43%28045.75% Smoked, but quit17229.25%7722.38%16927.61% Smoker20434.69%15244.19%16326.63%**Education**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.001 8th grade or less50.85%20.58%20.33% Some high School8013.61%6117.73%6811.11% High school graduate17730.10%9828.49%13221.57% Some college or technical school24241.16%14441.86%29047.39% College graduate or higher8414.29%3911.34%12019.61%**n%n%n%Employment status**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.109 Full time12220.82%8123.55%13421.90% Part time14624.91%8324.13%12720.75% Unemployed14124.06%9226.74%12520.42% Homemaker12621.50%5917.15%16226.47% Self-employed132.22%61.74%162.61% Student274.61%185.23%365.88% Other111.88%51.45%121.96%**Diagnosed with type 1 or 2 diabetes**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}427.22%00%00%NA**Diagnosed with eating disorder**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}213.61%92.62%132.13%0.292**Diagnosed with depression**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}24442.07%12436.0525341.34%0.165**Diagnosed with psychiatric**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**condition**8614.83%4914.24%6410.46%0.057[^5][^6]

3.2. Relationship between demographic characteristics and enrollment {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents results of multiple logistic regression analysis to examine demographic characteristics that may have influenced enrollment. Women with a higher BMI were more likely to enroll than women with a lower BMI (OR 1.06, 95% CI 1.02--1.10). Late postpartum women were more likely to enroll than early postpartum women (OR 1.24, 95% CI 1.10--1.40). Breastfeeding women were more likely to enroll than non-breastfeeding women (OR 5.0, 95% CI 2.34--10.65). Breastfeeding women who were at their early postpartum (interaction between postpartum and breastfeeding) were more likely to enroll than breastfeeding women who were late postpartum (OR 0.42, 95% CI 0.22--0.81). Compared to African American women, Non-Hispanic White women were more likely to enroll (OR 1.77, 95% CI 1.29--2.42). Non-smokers were more likely to enroll than smokers (OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.40--0.73). Women with a higher education were more likely to enroll than women with a lower education (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.04--1.42).Table 3Multiple logistic regression for enrolling to the study.Table 3VariablesRegression coefficientStandard errorP valueOdds ratio95% Confidence intervalIntercept−3.170.64\<0.010.040.01--0.15BMI (kg/m^2^)0.060.02\<0.011.061.02--1.10Postpartum (years)0.220.06\<0.011.241.10--1.40Breastfeeding1.610.39\<0.015.02.34--10.65Postpartum status\*breastfeeding−0.860.33\<0.010.420.22--0.81Race0.570.16\<0.011.771.29--2.42Smoking status−0.620.15\<0.010.540.40--0.73Education0.190.080.021.211.04--1.42[^7]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We have implemented numerous innovative strategies that were not documented in the literature to reach a 64.0% enrollment rate. Our enrollment rate is similar to a study of pregnancy weight gain intervention study with 69% enrollment rate [@bib8]. While the previous study recruited low-income overweight and obese pregnant women (defined as income at or below 500% of the federal poverty line) [@bib8], we recruited non pregnant low-income overweight and obese women (6 weeks--5 years postpartum) with incomes at or below 185% of the federal poverty line. This is the first weight management intervention study examining the demographic characteristics associated with enrollment rate. Thus, further comparison of our study findings to findings of previous studies is limited. Accordingly, our discussion section will focus on potential strategies that may enhance recruitment efforts for programs with similar target audiences and objectives.

We found that heavier women were about 100% more likely to enroll than women who weighed less. Stress is associated with obesity [@bib19], [@bib20] and our recruitment message emphasized stress management and a happier and healthier family. Therefore, it is possible that heavier women were more interested in enrolling because of their heightened interest in stress management.

Our results revealed that late postpartum women were more likely to enroll than early postpartum women. This is a great concern because nearly 65--86% of women who were overweight or obese prior to becoming pregnant gained more weight during pregnancy than that recommended by the 2009 Institute of Medicine pregnancy weight gain guidelines [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]. Excessive gestational weight gain increases risk of adverse maternal (e.g., gestational diabetes) [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] and birth outcomes (e.g., having a large baby) [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31]. It also predicts postpartum weight retention [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], leading to long-term obesity [@bib37] associated with numerous chronic conditions (e.g., type 2 diabetes) contributing to \$200 billion of annual direct health care costs in the US [@bib1], [@bib2]. At 1 year postpartum, 32% of higher-income but 68% of low-income women experience significant postpartum weight retention (≥10 lbs) [@bib24]. It is possible that some early postpartum women were less inclined to follow through with our intervention because they had not yet failed to lose much of the weight they had gained during pregnancy. Unfortunately, we did not emphasize weight loss during recruitment for 2 reasons. First, young low-income overweight and obese mothers with young children who had participated in our pilot *MIM* [@bib16] and attended focus group discussions to evaluate the recruitment strategies suggested de-emphasizing weight management, suggesting a more motivating focus on having a healthier and happier family. Second, most of our recruiters were obese WIC mothers and they did not feel comfortable talking about weight loss through healthy eating and physical activity during recruitment when they already struggled with their own weight management issues. An alternative method for future studies may consider having potential participants watch a short recruitment video that features the target audience with a similar body size providing testimonies about benefits of weight loss.

We found women who breastfed their babies were about 5 times more likely to enroll than women who were not breastfeeding. It is more likely that breastfeeding women were more motivated to eat healthier for the good health of their babies than non-breastfeeding women. We also found that women who breastfed their babies during their early postpartum period were more likely to enroll than breastfeeding women at late postpartum. It is very likely that late postpartum women who still breastfed might think they already knew how to eat healthier and their babies are already eating supplemental foods.

We found that Africa American women were less likely than Non-Hispanic White women to enroll in the study. This may be partially due to the fact that most of our African American women who were recruited lived in the areas with severe economic disadvantage and a high crime rate that made it difficult to follow through with study requirements. This could represent an important public health concern because many of these high-need mothers are in survival mode, with inadequate problem solving skills and minimal access to needed resources. Future studies may consider partnering with local community agencies that provide resources dealing with crisis when recruiting participants from very poor neighborhoods with high crime. We found that non-smokers were more about 0.5 times likely to enroll than smokers. Also, educated women were 1.2 times more likely to enroll than less educated women. Similar to women living in high poverty/crime situations, women with less education and women who have not been able to quit smoking may be interested in this type of study but less able to commit to a study requiring them to follow a calendar of mandatory activities.

In addition to identifying demographic characters associated with enrollment, we also identified potential reasons for not enrolling to the study based on our recruiters\' logs. Reasons such as divorce and serious family illness caused serious disruptions in the potential participants\' ability to continue with the study. Some of our participants requested a suspension so they could re-enroll at a later time when their personal crisis had abated. Researchers may be able to enhance retention by telling potential participants who are dealing with a sudden life crisis to seek help and come back to be screened at a later time. To help women deal with crisis, researchers may consider providing a list of useful community resources or making a referral to the collaborating community programs.

Personal and family values motivate and guide behavioral change [@bib38]. At the conclusion of *Mothers In Motion*, we identified personal and family values that were common among young low-income overweight and obese mothers through our peer support group teleconferences. A detailed description of the peer support group teleconference has been published [@bib14]. The common personal and family values that we identified were being happy, being healthy, having more energy to play with one\'s children, being a good role model for one\'s children, not feeling overwhelming by stress, and losing weight. Emphasizing family and personal values proved to be very important in our study, since we experienced only about 40% enrollment rate at the start of recruitment when we placed more emphasis on healthy eating and physical activity. When we started to emphasize personal and family values such as having a happier and healthier family and reducing stress and feeling happier, our recruitment efforts were much more successful. Future studies may consider identifying family and personal values of the target audience prior to or at the early stage of recruitment, then connect the target audience personal and family values to the objectives and goals of the planned program. Also, researchers may consider tailoring their program to the personal and family values of specific subgroups of their target audience to enhance recruitment efforts.

Lastly, researchers may consider the benefits and drawbacks of using recruiters who are personally familiar with the program and its benefits. At the beginning of recruitment, we did not allow peer recruiters to watch our intervention videos because we were concerned that they would want to share the contents with others during recruitment, thus introducing a systematic bias. Recruiters were frequently asked by the potential participants if they had watched the videos and whether they found them to be beneficial. Many potential participants expressed skepticism, commenting that recruiters could not know the program\'s true benefits. Thus, we allowed peer recruiters to watch the *MIM* videos and read printed materials but at the same time we asked them not to share the program\'s content with others while the study was underway.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Recruiting young low-income overweight and obese mothers with young children to a weight management intervention presents many challenges. We have identified several approaches to address common barriers and facilitate recruitment.
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[^1]: There were 0.06% missing data except race (1.7% for not screened).

[^2]: P value \< 0.05 shown on this Table may be due to the large sample sizes between screened and not screened groups.

[^3]: T-test analysis.

[^4]: Chi-squared analysis.

[^5]: T-test analysis.

[^6]: Chi-squared analysis.

[^7]: \*Interaction. Breastfeeding: 0 = No, 1 = Yes. Race: 1 = African American, 2 = White. Smoking: 0 = No, 1 = Yes. Education: 1 = 8th. grade or less, 2 = some high school, 3 = high school graduate, 4 = some college or technical school, and 5 = college graduate or higher.
